
122 1868.—Chapters 156, 157, 158.

now are or may hereafter be in force in this Commonwealth,
relating to sucli corporations.

areltaL^
P"'""- SECTION 2. Sai'd corporation may hold real and personal

property to the amount of one hundred thousand dollars,

for parochial and religious purposes.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved-April 29, 1868.

Chan. 156 ^^ ^^^ ^*^ authorize the town of TRURO TO CONSTUCT A DIKE.

Be it enacted, ^c, as follows :

May construct SECTION 1. Thc towu of Truro is hcrcby authorized to
dike across Pamet

^ ^
, ... t, n i r.i-i

Eiyer. coiistruct and mamtam a dike, tor the purposes ot a highway
across Pamet River, in said town, where the bridge known as
" Wilder's Bridge " now stands.

To maintain suit- SECTION 2. Said towu sliall bc required to construct and
able culvert. .. -ii , ^ • -, • -\ -\•^

maintain a suitable culvert or sluiceway under said dike :

provided, the same shall be necessary for the proper drainage
of the meadows above said dike.

curverT''''to hi
Section 3. The superior court may, upon the petition of

enforced if nece^- any party intcrcsted in said meadows, determine whether the

TJLt'J
^"P"'""^ construction of sucli culvert or sluiceway is necessary for

the purpose aforesaid, and may make any necessary orders

or decrees for the construction and maintenance of the same,
and compel by proper process the execution thereof.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 29, 1868.

Char) 157 ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ restocking of JPSWICH river and ITS TRIBUTA-
J^' RIES WITH FISH.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as folloios

:

Aiewives and SECTION 1. Thc Hght to take alcwives or shad from Ips-

takenfromips- wicli Rlvcr or Its tributaries, or from Wenham Pond, shall

wenhfm'pond ^^ ^ud Is hereby suspended for the period of three years
for three years, jj^^^ eusuiug, aud no uct, sciue Or wcir shall be set therein

during said period.

Penalty. SECTION 2. Ally pcrsou violating the provisions of this

statute shall forfeit one dollar for every alewife or shad so

taken,
whenprosecu- SECTION 3. All prosccutious uudcr this act shall be com-
tions to com- ,

^
mence. meuccd withiu thirty days from the time of committing the

offence. . Approved April 29, 1868.

Chat) 158 "^^ "^^^ ^^^ ^^^ protection op sea-fowl in the waters of
-*

'

BARNSTABLE.
Be it enacted, §"c., as follows

:

Sea-fowl protect- SECTION 1. No pcrsou sliall drivc, chase or pursue with
ed upon south . n , ••ii-
shore of Baru- ooats, lu any 01 thc waters within or bordering upon the

soutli shore of the town of Barnstable, any of the birds

commonly called sea-fowl.


